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A Skin oi Beauty is a Joy Forevei

WMMmM
for Infants and Children.

The Effects of Opiates.
THAT INFANTS arc peculiarly susceptible to opium ami Its various

all ot vrlikh aro narcotic, Is well known. Even In tlie smallest
doses, if continued, tlieso opialii causa changes In tliu functions and growth ot
tliH itlls, wlilcli aro likely to bicome permanent, cauiing- - Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia nnd lack of slaying powers, aro a result of dosing

with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy. The rule among
I Iijbicimis Is that children should never receive opiates In tho smallest doses for
)nor th in a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

Tim administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
nanotlcs to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, and
tie driurgUt should not bo a party to it. Children who are 111 neid the attention
t f a physician, and it Is nothing leu than a crime to dose them w illfully with nar.
cc Ils. Cutoriacontolna no narcotics It It bears the signuluro of Clias. II. Fletcher.

Tho yr C? .""" cuuraiilccs ccnuliio
signature of wV7' Ctistorlii
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

". our r reparation kucmnaaCailorla I haveim-d- l "I bt tirncrlWJ jour Caatorla In manj
I tt jf ara In cblulrau'a cmnplaluta anif I Lava found
LolkliiK UUer " Joux J Liira.M I),

Cltrelaml, Ohio,
v For larrral raara I rtCGmmtrided your 'Caatorla'

and rliall alwaja continue to do ao,u It baa Inra-- I

labia jinxlurud brncOcial rcaulta
hnwiH F. l'aKnis, M D , New York City.

'Tonr Caatorla la a mtrltorlmia honatliold
rinwdy. It la purely and acta aa a mild
caUurtlc. Abova all. It Uwa no burm. which la

biota Iban can be aald of tbe gnat tnajurlty of
nvOU-a.- '

Vioroa II. CormiH, M. D . Omaha, Nab.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

DR. CRIPPENS
.

WEAR ACCIDENT

Detective Saves Dentist From Being
jflirown Overboard by a Snap .' tilt
ping Guy Line While Boarding
Steamer.

lUi:ilt:c, Aug. 20. With the final
uppenl to the melodramatic which lie
teems to love so much, Chief De-t- i

tlo Inspector Walter Dow nf
Scotland Yard started tonight for
I.'ngla'ml with Dr. Iary llavvje

Crlppuu and lUhel I.euevetl vv,ho were
arrested ahoird the steamer Mont
loso n,t Tnthcr Point, duly :fo, on a
t hnrge ot having murilored llcllc 121- -

mare, a former vaudeville nctrens
from llrnoKljn, who heenmo Crip- -

pen's wife.
Not nen the arrival of the prU'

oners hero on the morning of August
1 Is to he compared with their

todn. for Just ns Crlppcn win
being taken aboard the Dner Megnn-

tlc lio rnme within alt nco of being
eh opt to his deatlf

ah ue Tiimiieit the gangplank a
guy rope caught him tuidor tho chin
and It It had not been for Dew he
would h,io been hurled Into the sea
The detect hu caught him about the
rhniilders, however, as he lurched
ngaltiBt tho ratling and pulled him
hark to safet).

Twenty minutes later Miss I.eneve
rtartcd up the gangplunk t the shel-
ter deck of the liner, where she fell
in n fnlnt It wns hulf an hour be
foro slit' wns restored to her senses.

Just twelve hours after Crlppen
nnd Miss Ieneve were put In their
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caare
and bat. alwaya fouud It an efficient and at!
rimeily." A. F. 1'eri.rn, 31. D., St. Louli, 11 o.

" I hate tl your Caatorla In my own bonaehold
m Ith good rca itta, and bare adTlai-- aerrral !alltnte
tu Ufe It for Ite tnHil, laxalWe effect and freedom
from harm ' Epwaiiu raniiiMi, M. I) ,

Droollyn, N. Y.
"Your Caatorla holda tbe eatmn of the medical

I rofritlon In a manner held by no other proprietary
preparation. It la a aure and reliable medlclna for
Infanta and cbl'drrn In fact It la the uulwaal
bouethold remedy for Infantile ailmenta."

J. A. fisKiH, M. D., Kanaaa City, Mo.

cnhlns the Megnntlc swung out from
tins iort

The queen's own rifles of Toronto,
hound for the September mnncuers
at Salisbury I'laJu. were on the
steamer A dozen correspondents' ol

mm pan) I ng thin crack rcglmjnt wer
Hanging over me ran, mil uew went
GuPniinlti t n astfc nnliln 11 ttin ixnfnoil.
P(. )t,,,.f thal no on kll0w hls iien.

Crlppen nnd the girl were tnken
from tho penitentiary so abruptly
twelve hours nhe.id of that
they had time to do no more thai,
shake the hnnd of (Ioernor Joseph
Morln.

DRITISH DEMANDS '""
ALARM HONOi'r'AS

l It M

Cruiser Comes With Vigorous Claim
for Indemnity for the Klllmn

of a Negro.

N12W ORLEANS, August 17 A sno--
clal from Colon, Spanish Honduras,
tinder (Into of August 12th, sas- - Tho
ttrltlsh cruiser Bcjlla. Captain Thcsl
gcr, dropped anchor In tho hnrbor
heio today nnd local government of-
ficials nro nnhl to experience, great
trepidation over tho visit The arrival
of tho Scjlla Is said In ho duo to n
cnll from tho llrltlsh l,

alleged persistent 111 treatment
of llrltlsh subjects.

Captain Theslgcr Is reimrted to havo
undo peremptory demandH for Indem
nity Tor the killing or n Jamaican ne-
gro. Alex Thurston, n llrltlsh subject:
for tho punishment of his .slayer and
for the punishment of Ilitmlurns offl.
clals who are charged with III treating
llrltlsh subjects since tho last visit of
the Beylln when a warning was given
bj Captain Theslger that full protec-
tion of them 1111111 he giver.

Vi'ccUj' lliilletln per jenr.
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Germany's Next Emperor Plans -

Tour

Function at the Young Pleasing
Spceclu of -- Welcome Made
bulled at Five'and Will Disband
at Hongkong in November.

There wns but a shoit time nfter
the close ot the osl prnmllal exer-

cises of the luncheon Rlv.en oster-da- y

afternoon nt Young Hotel by lo-

cal business men to representatives of
Pnclllc Coast chambers of commerce
beforo tho Korea sailed for tho Ori
ent, nnd tho representatives spent tho
time In short walks around the bust
nesH section.

It wns after two o'clock beforo the
lunchers sat down to tho well

tables nt Young Hotel and
It was nearly tvvo hours later beforo
tho srecchmnklng which followed the
lunch was finished.

In the absence ot II I. Spalding, who
was to preside, John Wnterhouso net-o- d

ng master of ceremonies.
Tho address of welcome wa mads

by (lovcrnor Walter 1'. l'rear who
sKko In part as follows:

"It Is a great pleasure tn greet vou
all, and I Join personally, ns well as
b vlrtuo of my offlclnl position, and
also as u member of tho chamber of
commerce, In 'this welcome to our
friends front' the wisfcrn covst of our
common clmutry. It Is especially a
pleasure, 'lierrfonnlly, because I nm a

native son ot the Golden West my-

self, and because of the Intlmato and
neighborly relations which have exist
ed between tho States nnd these

for the past sixty )ears. lAir
many jenrs after 1819 these Islands
supplied California with produce,
which California Is now better able
to supply, Theso Islands contributed
not a little to the welfaro ot the Paci-
fic Coast Stales. In 1838, nfter wc
used a printing press In these Islands
for many jears, for eighteen jears I
believe, wo sent It to Oregon, and
that was the first printing press ustd
In the Slates west of the Mississippi.

"We know what wonderful develop- -

riteur Tins been exhibited by Jii pair, and
vrtlh iVrophottc dye. wo know what. Is
In'Utnre for China, only-

- It will bo ten-
fold greater. It Is eminently flttlni?
that representatives of tho commercial
bodies of the Pacific Coast States
should take this Journey to tho great
country on the other side. Hawaii has
not a llttlo pari to play la this com
mcrcl&t development. Indeod, out of
nil proportion to her size and popula-
tion! by reason of her'locatlon geo-
grhfihlcally, 'and directly nnd Indirect.
l'''from a military nnd naviit' stand
liolM: i "

"Sho has played, and Is destined to J

play, it considerable uart In the com
mercn of this ocean Tier tmpnrtB and
oxrlB In the past jenr aggregated
about $72,000,000; with banking dc-- .

posits of over $13,000 000; paying Into
tho fedral treasury nnnunlly about
S2 000.000. enough to pay nil tho ex-

penses of the federal government hero
including military nnd naval Improve-
ments, which Is not to bo overlooked
For man) J cars, nnd long beforo nn.
nexotlon, she did moro for tho upbuild-
ing and maintenance of tho American
merchant marine than any other for.
elgn country In tho world, (Applause )

Last year her Inward tonnage was
about l.SOWlOft. Tor many oaTs

vessels coming
hero hnvo' leoi American bottoms',
nnd have carried ninety per1 cent of
tho commerce.

"Hawaii has developed. notbecnnso
of her area, not because of imputation
but principally hecanso of her location
and because of her natural advan-
tages nnd richness of soli, but more
largely, and mainly' I might say, by
reuhon of tho methods that her Anglo-Suo-

population have Introduced, her
fclintliV mothodt, tudy uml adapta-
tion It has not been fco much through
exterislvi-nei- s of area an inluiislvjness
of development. 1 bellcvo I ndght
snv that o hnvo made pood.

"Our lelatlons with the Pacltlc
Coast hav'o been chwe. particular!)
wllh San Krauelsca nnd Piuut Sound,
nnd wc hp to extend tlieso relations
In tho ports of houtherii California.
We are glad lo have ou stop hero at
this rest station In tlm Pacific Orean,
and wo wish mi a tniMt pleasant vny-ng- o

and hope to veo ou on jour
ieti"n "

Sicietary Snkwnn Tong of tho CM
new consuhlo delivered .tho address
of llio' Chliier.0 Consul Oeneral. lit
It tho Consul spoke of tho friendly
fc ling that China hud for tho Ilnlll
StaiH duelling Kupcc illy on tlio

of pnit of the lloxer Indt'in-lt- )

Ji) the Unlit d HtnlPH nnd the line
trait of tliu CliUjena ubovp, njl, (itjiem
winuii wns mnfiT lu'iurgui n i.tvor. "

W If Ilooih of Lou Ango'os chum
her of roiumcicu and pronhkmr of tho
coiiuulsslon tcskimleil lo the tun

ui) Iiik a high compliment lo
Honolulu hnxpltullt)

Tho p.itly will nrrlvo in HIiuiikTiiiI

Hepleiiilmr 11 mid fiom that uilnt will
visit titles of Ninth China, then mast
cHlos and Intel lor illlex of Houlh
Chlmi nnd illnbninl it t lloogkoim Nov
ember 7 'I hey will liuvel liniuliiiU
nt inlli'ii lliiiuiKh lliu lull tho nf China
nil hi nil ihi'is whli It will ultn lliiin
nil Idea nf m gioaliinas of llui
id nnd will Hull ii'i'iuliiK Ml'' nun"
iliuii a ihmiiwiiil nilltNi finiii iiitwiitrr
mi iiinltUihlD ilvum

Hlmw Uruiliiu Hun 1'itiiinltfii Hip in

DR. T. FELIX COl'RAllD'S ORIENTAL
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TO MISS IRWIN

Ti:i MONTH Aug 20. Hundreds
of lavender orchids, offset by palm
and ferns nnd trailing nmllnx, with,
inase of pale pink nmniyllss, vveie
used In Ihe decoration tonight nt the
dinner to 40 guestj given UyMr. nnd
Mrs, W, 0. lrvvln In hpnor of thvli,
daughter. Miss Helen rjj jlrvvln, nnd
her (lanco. Tcmplcton'CroeJifcr,"',

It was mi orchid .dlnticr-su-pasBli- ig

(or lavlshness nmV dlsplny uny prevl
ub function given In honor ofMIs,

Irvtlh, nnd the ntlnlr camo sn n dt'llght-- ,

fill climax to tho strenuous wepk or
golf.

Several hundreds of dollar' worth
ot tho precious flowers wero ecnt from
tho hothouses of Hillsborough und
from San Tranclsco In honor nf tho
event. Tho color scheme ot tho laven
dcr deepening Into purple tints with
tho pink was In compliment t) tho
young hostess. Kach guest, ns a favor,
beside tlnlnt) hnnd painted bird pljco
cards found a couple of orchids and a
sprny of maidenhair suitable for u
buttonhole or corsage bouquet.
Gown Matches Flowers.

Mhny guests arrived today from the
city 'to bo prefulit'iit, tho affair. As it
lit keeping with thq decorations Miss
Irwin's gown was a, mixture of thci
shading of the set 'lowers, being of an
elusive pink and lavendir, beautifully
offsetting tho sash of orchids fnlllng
from her shoulder to below her girdle.

Among those at the orchid dinner
were:

Mr. ami Mrs. William II. Crocker,
Mr. an (1.Mrs. It. II Sprngue, Mr, nnd
.Mrs..fltorge Pope, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
T. 8cotr; Mr. and Mrs, V. 0. Irwin,
Mrs. Walter Martin, Mrs. J. II. Croc-

kett, Mr. and Mrs. Kredcrck W.
Mr. and 'Mrs, Ilj tf( Woods, Mr.

itnd Mrs.'I'ugcno Murphy, Mrs. 0. O.
1'h) ne, Miss Kllcnbclh Newlutll, Miss
.icnnie urocKcrr'Aiiss isauci sprngue.
(Miss Virginia Jnllffe, MIsb I.oa Cllr- -

vln, Miss Ulnlne lrvvln, Miss lHlzabcth
W(Mds, Mss Lillian (loss. Miss i:thel
Crocker, W P. Scott, Harvey Scott,
Dunne Hopkins, Tcmplctoit Crocker,
Douglas Grant, Joseph I) Iteddlng,
W W Crocker. V 11. Chr)stlo, Her-

bert Payne, Ctaro Pn)ne. .
An Informal hop tonight Is also

adding to tho ga)cty of tho wenk'n
program. Even nt that, howovor, golf
remains tho one nil absorbing topic
of conversation, and who will win and
who won aro tho causes of much spec
ulation not altogether Idle, either, nslj
nearly every nnc In tho hotel hani
Homo amount up, iitiltu outsldp.the!
Calcutta pool backing their favorites)

Weeklj Ilulletln l per jearJ
a :: :: :: :: :: iiiiintuiiitu

egatcs have (orfected n pcrmauen:
organisation for the trip and tlur comj
mlttees apjiolnted were: (

President, Willis II, llooth 1.0

vlco president, William I.. Gerfv
tie, San Frunclsco; second vlco prti
sldent,C. Herbert Moore, Spokane;
treasurer, O. M. Clark, Portland;

Chas, V Dennett; assistant
secretary, C. II, Trlho.

Historians Chas, K. Held, chair-
man; I.. It frecmnn, San Diego; W.
II Dickson. Tacomn.

Dxccullto rnmmllteo C. II. I bile.
Tncoiua, chairman; ltobcrt Dollar,
San I'ranclsco; Jacob Kilt th, Seattle;
C HMbert Mooio, Spokane; O. M.

Claik. Portland; W II. Wellbye. Oak
land, U. 8, Moultnn, Uis Angeles;
(leoigo Iliiinham Ban Diego; K. C.
Ill own, Honolulu,

Program and entertainment
C. Herbert .V.:it ) i

kai'e: George lluiulinm, San Diego i

juuuir x iirui, .vuiii,
iluiljman, I,. It Manning, Tacouui;

I!:. S Moulion I.Os Angeles.
Publicity. . and censorship n. V

IllaluU, SiutiJo, cll.Vlimmi; llohcit !)
jsan KifiicUco; W II, Wollb) ,

Oakland; W.llani I' Knight, San 1

igii, 'Pl'eirf., Waldrou, Honolulu
Itoojiitlons and ici'orts H. P, JIoh

In flu II, l)H Angeles, chairman; Wil-
liam Plgott, K attlo, William I., tiers
Ho, San rimirlsrn

Tindn mid commotio- - S It, Klein,
KHikmio, thiilrimiii; (leoigo Iliiinham,
Kan Dlfgn; 15 H Moulion, I. oh Aiiko
Ich, Itoheit Dollar, Hun I'lanelwo'
William Plgoii, Kontilo; o, M, ciaik.
I'oilluiul

IMucuilon.il mid ilvln nrfalm-- W II
pirkmin, TiMiiinii, iliiiliiiiiiu. William
I' IvlilKhl, Hun Hligni .lolin Hlmw,
HsiIuiiii

Hoii'i iiii4Iiiiiiikiiiiiiis nnd inni'1-- K

. Viiiimh, Ihililmul, ilmliiMuiii It
I' llUlklll'll I i. nllMHlom (, M.
i'Milf PtHllmiil .
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1011 Packard "Thirty" Tourlnu Car
Standard Eauinment IncludcsTon

rilHE number 1911 Packaid cars
already sold 67 per cent, greater

than the number 1910 Packards sold
by the same time last year.

j0
MOTOR CARS', fl

h:J T
f JI. Catalog

new

DemonstrationWfeaW. . ,. .

Von Haniin-
Sole

SENATOR ALDRICH GOING WEST

''Jfti.

.r-- s

Deliveries now being made

Allotment limited. Cholro of ncliotl-ul- o

dntea by order ot purchase.

shown completo lino Invthe
Pnrkard st)lo.

by appointment.

K I'nlli'il mule. Keiiiiini' Nelmni W
niiildi Mti'iul pollthnl pmi-iu- In ilnfvim

'
- .

.

'

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.

A. A

WILL REPLY TO BRISTOW'S CHARGES

Young Co., Ltd.
Agents

AND
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